
W E D D I N G  E X C U R S I O N
The ultimate, intimate wedding cruise on Kempenfelt Bay



BOOk thE UltImatE INtImatE WEDDING CRUISE ON 
kEmpENfElt Bay

 with Chances “R” Sailing Excursions and Astilbe Floral Boutique.

Work with Simcoe County’s preferred vendors to create a memorable, relaxing experience. From simple cruise 
and ceremony on board, to a deluxe dinner package and wedding planing packages. Allow this collaboration to 

create a memorable event for an unforgettable experience.

A private chartered cruise over Kemplenfelt Bay with Captain Philip & his design team at Chances “R” Sailing. 
Chances “R” is a stunning 38 ft Hunter and sails as if she has wings. Sailing three times a day for periods of over 
2 hours affords each passenger a great sailing experience. Participate in some hands on sailing of the vessel or 

kick back and relax.

Enjoy the beauty that is Kempenfelt Bay.



yOUR DREam WEDDING StaRtING at $2800

Chances “R” Sailing in partnership with Astilbe Floral Boutique offer you a selection of stunning 
packages with all the professional floral trimmings, photographer, videographer and more!



WEDDING paCkaGES

SIlVER paCkaGE
   

GOlD paCkaGE
   

platINUm paCkaGE
   

2  hOUR SaIlBOat CRUISE

OffICIaNt

Day-Of EVENt Staff

flORalS  bridal bouquet, 2 boutonnieres, 2 corsages

$2800

2 hOUR SaIlBOat CRUISE

OffICIaNt

Day-Of EVENt Staff

4 hOUR phOtOGRaphy COVERaGE

flORalS  bridal bouquet, 3 boutonnieres, 3 corsages, toss bouquet

$3800

2 hOUR SaIlBOat CRUISE

OffICIaNt

Day-Of EVENt Staff

4 hOUR phOtOGRaphy COVERaGE

4 hOUR VIDEOGRaphy COVERaGE & Day-Of EDIt VIDEO

flORalS  bridal bouquet, 4 boutonnieres, 4 corsages, toss bouquet, floral arbour on sailboat

DOWNtOWN BaRRIE RECEptION COORDINatION 

$5600



SaIlBOat CRUISE  can accomodate bride & groom and up to 8 guests

phOtOGRaphy  will be preferred photographer of Astilbe        VIDEOGRaphy  Studio 204 preferred

Day-Of EVENt Staff  includes (but is not limited to) consultation, assistance before ceremony & at photo shoot as required, connecting and 
planning with vendors up to one year before event date, managing and organizing ceremony & reception set-up, setting out decorations (guest book, 
seating chart, seating cards, favours, etc.), emergency list of all vendors’ contact information and a schedule of the day, assistant (if needed) at no extra 

charge, to assist on your wedding day.

RECEptION COORDINatION Your guests await at one of our preferred restaurants for an intimate wedding reception upon your arrival 
from your sailing excursion. Allow Captain Philip to dock you at our downtown location, where great photo opportunities and excitement await in the 
downtown district! Restaraunt choices are The Farmhouse Restaurant, South Shore Community Centre, Pie Woodfired Pizza, & Maclaren Art Centre. *This 

package includes coordination service only — venue and plate setting costs will be billed separately.



chancesrsailing@gmail.com
www.chancesrsailingexcursions.com

A M Y  C H E S H I R E  P H O T O G R A P H Y

astilbeboutique@gmail.com
www.astilbeboutique.com
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